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hold their remarks prlncl- -.v. ,.,.i ... i ., -- ,...,
lmllJ" ,0 wnlcr Question,

In Mnrshflold would bo necessity of an ndeaunto
Wwccn 700 nnd 750. supply of puro water for tho city.

Tho voting wns fast nnd furious Mr. also of tho
during tho early hours and during 'of tho Present city building

thrco hours tho polls woro opon nnnco promised thnt elected
thli'mornlng, woro polled. ," would to hnvo It amend- -
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rolls, It was by Bomo nndjn con- - America for In
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liter 3:30 this

There wns no of nny
kind around tho polls, tho bo-In- g

good nnturod.
Owing to tho big voto, It Is not ho-

llered that tho can bo com-
pleted beforo tonight.
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telephoned from Elktonpoint a Blnglo or, for her nroceed

n slnglo thnt Mayor Straw
hns paid far. Besides tho nddresscs,

wero shown.
Strnw Ilnlly Held.

At tho Straw rally, J. Upton,
Dr. E. nnd Strnw
tno Pictures

Mnrshflold of tho Smith
nnd Smith-Powe- rs

Jit tho Tho hnd "Holy mot J,e uphold
P. K. I. Mayor u nminnniinn Mn i,. 9

of whllo Warron Bnch-'o- n screen. songs
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M. Upton said
wns not

Issuo tho cnmpnlgn thnt was
a indorsing Mayor

Ihr- - A of voters woro past record. Ho paid tribute
orn In. Many who aro omployod Mr. Strnw's nblllty ns

In logging camps camo nnd cast officer.
their votes. It was that Br. Mlngus spoko briefly saying
many of theso woro not ontltlod to thnt ho wished correct somo erro- -
TOtO hilt thin wnn n .llam.to.l nnlnf ! IIOOUS ImllrCSBlOIlS that had COt OUt

'hen tho votes woro challonged, thoy about Mayor Ho said ho was
Mo genornlly sworn nnd will Mr. Straw

In this election. Tho nnd did not want to seo him (Strnw)
benefit will bo to beat somo ono olso over. Ho
tne foundation for prosecutions nft-- snld thnt opposed to tho
r tho election. was Nolan from tho stnrt nnd

careful bo mndo would vetoed tho council
of somo tho allogcd voters had passed It. Ho that Mayor

tho matter placod before tho Straw did ndt represent nd

Jury now In nt Co- - torests nnd snld furthermore
'u,1'e.

I Mnyor Straw would not havo heon
time In mnnv moons. ' for reelection ho hnd not

wns permitted Marsh- - been "dared run." Dr. np- -

xnouT-- nlnni....... tho ShermanJjy Condron, Dr. O. A. Brown, was Mr. Copplo.
rw. Powors and others wero Mayor Straw devoted his remarks

CUlarly In KaT.o1 nrnnM lAHiTAlir (n nttnpl nn fn. Pnnnlfl.

nnllnilPowers, and W. Bennett 'holding up and hypo-w- e
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He that If ho
d, nnd declared that ho

folt suro ho he get
all tho available information possible

submit the water
voto tho people. He said It

passed within two
months.

He said that matters
stood ho always stood and

keep on "doing tho same." Ho
boulevard system was one

of the things ho hoped to to
reality soon.

Ho took whacks Mr.
Copplo and said that If ho was re-

elected, seo that Mr. Cop-

plo word about resigning
from the council If ho (Straw) was
chosen mayor again. Ho said ho had
not intended to run until Mr.

trying to him out
office by

Organizer was tho principal
speaker tho Socialist meeting and
urged bis audience the en-

tire Socialist ticket.
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Slain and
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Times)
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Pn"'' wl,on M10 nppenrod in
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fnrc Pnnrt ' ' " tl10 court oncers Inttho
Thg nnj tlio police reserves cnll- -

(Special to Tho Tlmes.V """"
Times.)

, YORK, Dec. 5 A mob .of
three hundred women, Burvlvbrs of
tho Triangle Wnlst Fnctory flro In
which 14G girls lost their lives, at-
tacked Isnnc Harris nnd Max Dlanck,
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Straw forcos camps, woods J?B
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Tho. Modorn Woodmon aro
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tho subject tomorrow. w'Washington Dec
most important since the
Civil War" tho prediction mndo

many leaders for
first regular tho Sixty-seco- nd

Congress opened Mon-
day.

"Stirring ahead," aro fore-
cast by republican and
both sides of big lino mem-
bers and aro

up fight out weighty
of that

will lead up the Presidential cam-
paign 1912.

Of Importance as tho bearing
havo tho approaching poli-

tical In tho nation; parti-
cular Interest because dif-

ferences, regulars Insurgents
the republican side; reactionaries

and progressive tho demo-
crats, and significance
because the pro-
gram, least
will bo of tho liveliest
of Congress many

With tho falling In tho.
and at noon,

stood out the

(Continued page

Hans victorious. Tho
lent 1,200 nnd tho Italians

and wounded.1' .

forco'of twenty thou'snnd Ita-
lians attacked and occupied ydsler-dn-y

tho Military camp oil
the oasis Ainzara, nftcr

which boh aro
to nave lost heavily.
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nrtlvn

tho

lho pnekers cor
pus proceedings.

LEWIS

Indictment Tub- -
Quashed.

Associated Press Coos Bay
Times)

ST. LOUIS, Dec.
District X. Trlobor

quashed tho Indlctmont against
u. charging him with

polls tho Boston. Jacktno defraud and
, .,n tho

day t... I
Associated Bny

cases, B. Gard
ner.
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Question.

(By Associated Press tho Coos Buy
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Times)
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Court United

4

a
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h

would descrlbo and donounco tho
methods of competition that aro un
fair."

In submitting this messago, Pres-
ident Taft said:

"This message is the first of sever
al which I sail send to Congress dur

topics ought
attention the National Legislature

Its first Vcgular

TO REORGANIZE WA1MRH.
(From Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Dec. B. A reorgan-

ization of the Wabash Railroad was
determined meeting of the
board of

SMOKERS RETS and
JARS at MILKER'S.

TOBACCO

Consolidation of Times. Const
nnd Advertiser.

E 1MS0IEBT AN

YEARS fflllfliS' SES

CONFESSION OF

i. o. niw
Los Angeles Dynamiter De-

clares He. Did Not Intend to
Kill People.

(By Acsociatcd Press to Bay
Times.)

ANGELES, Cal., Dec.
James B. McXamarn'a, brlof confes-
sion penned in bis own hand writing
Into vostordnv nnd hnrlntr mnnv ovl-- 1

I not
I

If llfo

mur
In
llfo

n
ho

woro
Tho

B.

WANT Tlio TIMES

I''iinilHlicd
can tho family

by a furnished
If you how and

to use tho
you Income
ob as a

X

5.

121

Jas.

ALSO
JOHN

to
Get Have

'

(From to

Dec. 5.
Jamos confessed

Was to
by J ml go

Uordwoll.
. Ills J.

.donees of ri man llttlo skilled in lot- - of Intornntlonal
. , ......11- - ..!-- .. t . ..!. .. ,.'. . . '
utb, wua muuf. Jit oi uriugo nnu airuciurni iron
no who confessed to dynnmlt- -

'I, James B. defendant lnR tho Iron Works
In tho enso beforo tho pcoplo, hnvlng wn8 8ontonccd to flttcon yoara,

plead guilty to tho crime ,n ,)Cn,0tlary.
of desires to mako this bo In the San Quontln ponl--
toment of and this Is tho truth: tcntlnry

hr nrBht of persons
1910, nt p. m., -- Placed In ,n Tho TlmcB, No wns
nk alloy, a of Tho kUIo,, ln tno Work9.

n six-- affair
toon sticks of 80 per cent wcro takonsot to explode at ono o'clock tho next tho room to Thc!rIt was my Intention to In-- cn,.n-- i ,ff ,ho rnnm

tho nnd senro tho own
or. did Intend to tnko tho
of ono. regret thnt
theso unfortunnto their
lives. tho giving of my would
bring back, would gladly iii.i

Hi. in mui ill iJiuuuiiiK utility 10
der tho first degree placed
my In tho hands of stnfo.

"JAMES B. McNAMARA."

FEAR ATTEMPT

TO ASSASSINATE

of Plan Shoot Mc- -

Namaras While They Were
Receiving Sentences.

T" rr',-- ' "r Press to tho
Imea)

LOS Cnl., Doc. 8.
Every man who ontorod Judgo

court this morning war
Bcnrched by Browno and
picked of men. Ho said
received that an nttempt
might bo mndo to shoot tho McNn-mar- aa

whllo they being sontonc- -
cd. McNnmarns fairly

W

$50,000 FEE

Attorney For McNamaras Re-

ceives Money
Still Coming In.

(By to

Dec.
4lmn TCfia Hlrt

about

when

nt MILKER'S.

at JURIES' EMTORHDI.
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ADVERTISING In
Will Keep (tio Inconto Your

Rooms from Lnpelngt
YOU really holp

revenues renting fow
rooms and, knew

may keep llttlo
"etendy clock."
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Coos Hay
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LOS

ill;
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McNamara Escapes
Death Penalty Through

"Services Rendered."

CLEMENCY SHOWN
J. McNAMARA

Report That Brothers
Paroles on

Conspirators.
Prc33 Bay,

Times)
LOS Cnl.,

B. McNnmnrn, mur-doro- r,

sonteuced llfo Imprt-sonme- nt

horo todny Wal-t- or

brother, John McNamara,
secretary tho Asso- -

uiuuu iiuuiiu ciiuion
fpllowB. Jworkorst

McNamara, Llowollyn In thla
cItyi

horotoforo tho Both men wlU,
murder, Blur confined

facts
,n','0n Bflonib1 ?," Twenty-on- o lost their Uvea

C:45 faster. onoportion Times L,owcl)yn Ironbuilding, sultcnso containing
dynnmlto, Tho .McNnmnraB from

court jn,morning. nimnm immn.
Jure

llfo
any slnccroly

men lost

Rumor

Z
ANOELES,

Bord-woll- 's

Information

Bay

less

tho

B.

Hope

Associated

d lately. Judgo Bordwoll also at
returning to his chnmbors. Tho

crowd filed out laughing and chat-
ting. Tho wns
In i court room full of cheory-fneo- d

thorn I glvo nnnAntnru ,ui,na ,.

I hnvo
the

to

W Coos

forco

slont

Coos

"Not

him.

Suits

from

when
that extra

TO

Coos

,mck

loft
once,

room until tho prlsonors loft nnd
.then they trailed across tho
"brldgo of sighs" when thoy Tho
two brothers, sldo by rccolved
whnt tho law and court
to bo Juot return for what thoy con-
fessed to hnvo dono.

Tho oxtromo penalty for James B.
McNamara wns death and that for
his brother waB llfo Imprisonment.
District Attorney Fredericks urgod
clemency bo shown onch man
of his plea of guilty and on
of "other services rendorcd tho
state"

James B. McNamara's plea that ho
Intondcd to kill no ono was scoutod
by Judgo woll do
sorvo tho maximum penalty," said
tho "That thnt
docs not fnll Is not duo to any

curcumstnnccs but it la
wisdom for tho court to do

This ho reiterated
to John J.

James B. who dyna-
mited The Times' building, It la con-
sidered by tho sttito, hns boon act-
ing orders nnd his brother
John J, although man of
Interests and inflnltoly wider grasp
of affairs, which him secretary
of tho International Brldgo nnd

well last nlEht. nnd nlthouKh extro. Structural Iron Workers nlso may
moly norvouB before being taken to (hnvo his Instructions from men high
mo conn nouso, sniu woro wining io. u.i.
"tnko their They said If t wna pointed out thnt should tho
thoy received prison sentences. thoypfcNamaras fnll to dlscloso all thoy
both would work for parolCB for. know nbout the hero and
which thoy will become ellglblo In .olsowhoro, they might bo Induced to
seven years. toll through hopo of commutation

! possibly obtalnablo

Large Sum

Associated Press
Times.)

NEW YORK,
flff-v- tliAiianml rltllara"

thing

MILNER'S.

Told

ANGELES,

pronounced

them

dotermlncd

bocauso
account

Judgment

other-
wise" practically

McNamara.
McNamara,

mndo

medicine."

conspiracy

their
through tho governor of tho stnto.

"I think they will nil thoy
know," commented District Attornoy
Fredericks, "if it will bo only to enuo
their consclonco nnd holp to cloar
union labor of some of tho bad men
In It. Tho McNnmarns aro not tho
only guilty ones."

McNnnmrna to Tell All.
With tho announcomont of n plea

for clemency enmo Information that
tho McNamara brothors had furnish
ed Information of In
Investigation of tho alloRed far

dynnmlto conspiracy and
that tho plan was to servo thorn im-
mediately nftor tho sontonco with
summons to appear boforo tho fed
oral grand jury now ln session hero.
To thnt body thoy aro oxpectod to
glvo evidence which tho dlftrlct nt--

feo received by Clarence Dnrrow for tomey declared thoy already had sup
t,i -- i .wnnrtinn. nr in. plied to him and any more thoy may

lng tho Interval between tho opening ln tho Los Angolos hav0, Jt ,8 hollovod by tho s'nto of-- of

Its regular session and its adjourn I dVSln that both will glvo tho Inqiil- -
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